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Sponsored by the Beaver College
Mothers Association tea was
given by the sophomore foods class
on Wednesday April 14 in the
home economics laboratory There
were 30 guests from the association
present
In addition to the tea fashion
show was presented by members of
the combined home economics sew
ing courses Cotton dresses suits
and an evening gown were among
the variety of clothes modeled The
show served as preview of the
large fashion review to be given















The traditional junior-senior ring
breakfast will take place on Satur
day May at 930 am in the
Beaver Hall dining room Joan Ro
binson 49 is in charge of arrange
ments for the breakfast At this
time the name of the girl who has
been elected May Queen will be
announced
Carol Kunz president of the jun
ior class will ike the opening ad
dress and introduce Nancy Crosson
president of the senior class Nancy
will tell the history of the Beaver
after which the senior of each
nior choice will put on the
ring
Shakespearean Festival is being
held in the Little Theatre this eve











Cotton Boll dance being
sponsored by ths freshman class
will be given Saturday night May
at oclock in Murphy Gym The
chairman of the dance is Peggy Mae
Makransky
The dance will be informal cot
ton dresses are preferred Cotton
will also provide the theme for the
decorations Music will be provided
by records
The chaperones will be Dr Frank
Scott professor of Bible and
Religious Education and Mrs Scott
Dr and Mrs Edward Hinton and
Dr and Mrs Baier Mrs Hinton is
an assistant professor of English
Mrs Baler is an instructor in Phys
ical Education
Blind dates are being arranged
with young men from Lafayette La
COTTON BOLL
Continued on Page Col
Senior Class Night
Will Be May
The Greatest Show On Earth
has been chosen as the theme for
Senior Class Night The perform
ance will be given in Jenkintown
Gym on Thursday evening May
at 730 oclock
Presented by members of the
senior class the show will include
gala side shows depicting memor
able phases of the four years at
Beaver
Songs by Pat Lockwood and piano
selections by Marcia Passon will
highlight the program trio of
hula-hula several take-oils on fa
culty members and singing chor
us are some other featured events
Karin Hansen and Maxine Paul
are co-chairmen of this event Com
mittee members are Irene Chesler
Marilyn Hvndviekson Jane Mather
Sidda Mock Harriet Schlanger and
Jocelyn Seidler
Winifred Wise is head of the com
mittee preparing th Last Will and
Testament of the Class of 48 This
will be read at th end of the pro-
gram
Nancy Crosson senior class pres
ident will perform as the circus
barker
OFFICERS STORY




Natalie Brooks SC will represent
Beaver on panel consisting of one
representative from each of the 18
member-schools of the United Na
tions Student Council Justice Owen
Roberts will address the meeting
when it convenes in Franklin In
stitute on Saturday May All
students are welcome to attend the
forum from one to three pm Jus
tice Roberts will speak on strength
ening the United Nations
This is the third annual forum to
held under the sponsorship of
the UNSC moderator will lead
the discussion by the panel which
will follow Justice Roberts speech
AWARDS TO BE
GIVEN BY
At the annual AA Banquet to be
held Tuesday April 27 at oclock
in the Beaver Dining Room awards
will be given to the senior mem
bers of the varsity teams and cups
in intramurals will be presented
Members of Pentathalon the
honorary athletic society and cap
tains of next years varsity teams
will be announced
Miss Anne Townsend All-Am
errcan hockey player will speak in
Taylor Chapel after the dinner Miss
Townsend has been member of
the All-American team for 16 years
At the guest table will be Dr
Morgan Thomas president of the
Beaver College Board of Trustees
and Mrs Thomas Dr and Mm
Raymon Kistler Dean Ruth Hig
gins Dean Frances Dager Miss
Marjorie Darling director of ad
missions the officers of the A.A
and the phys ed department
Fresinnen Dance Chairman
ticl
New Officers To Be
Installed On May
The newly-elected officers for the school year of 1948-49 will be
sworn in at the Move-Up Night meeting of the Student Government As
sociation The meeting will take place in Taylor Chapel on WednesdayMay at oclock in the evening Formal dress is required
Joan Edwards president of will open the meeting and will
then induct Elsie Bowmar as president for the coming year The new
president will then swear in the
remaining officers
The incoming officials are Pat
ricia Gardy president of Day Stu
dents Rena Greenhouse president
of Forum Beverly Peterson presi
dent of the Athletic Association
Mary Margaret Sprinkle president
of the Y.WCA and Marian Wolf
inger president of the Glee Club
Sally ShatTer president of the Choir
lass Officers Elected
The officers for next years senior
class are Anne Heaps president
Joan Robinson vice president Mar-
ian Wolfinger secretary and Helen
Koehne treasurer The officers for
next years junior class are Jeanne
Bertolet president Sally Shaffer
vice president Rosalie Van Dyke
secretary and Elaine Gravino tree
surer
For the incoming sophomore class
the officers are Joanne Murdick
president Norma Errig vice presi
dent Beatrice Clauer secretary
and Ruth Whittle treasurer
Publications editors whose names
are announced else where on this
page will also be inducted mto
office
The outgoing officers will receive
keys signifying their service The
announcement of the Beaver Log
dedication will be made Tradition
ally Joan Edwards will make the
motion for adjournment whichJi Oi4
dent will second
Following the meeting there will
he receiving line in the lobby of







_____ in adver .emcnts were
tamed from local and Philadelphia
Students Present merchants This booklet contains
message from Dr Raymon Kistler
different views of student activities
on campus including sports song









grams to uintidba xosses
act-
Beavers Lagging Policy
During the recent year many educational organizations
anxious to practice Christian democratic principles have made
urgent attempts to fight discrimination in colleges Appalled at
the number of schools which prohibit Negroes in attendance
as nonresident or resident students the persons have in these
organizations actively sought to correct the problem
Most outstanding perhaps is the SCED Student Committee
for Educational Democracy momentous force representing
forty colleges which assembled at Printeton last December By
serious discussion they sought to aid the problem of discrhnina
tion and segregation by understandin 1t8 causes its reasons for
being and its best preventive
They investigated its different forms the totally-restrictive
schools the half-restrictive those which permit Negroes as
day students and not as residents those who desire Negroes
in attendance but who have no applicants and those which have
no Negroes in attendance and hope they never shall as resi
dents or sometimes even as day students
They also considered those colleges which satisfy their lib
oral consciences by enrolling one or two members of minority
hoping that by limited number problem situations Will
never arise The colleges which are not actively concerned with
Negroes as residents or day students and have do-nothing
policies were also discussed
Their conclusions were mainly these that colleges which do
not already have Negroes enrolled and wish to should find
some means to secure these students that Negroes should be
made aware of scholarships they might obtain especially to
the more expensive colleges such as Vassar or Smith whose
liberal policies are over-balanced by the economic problem
that encouragement should he given the hiring of Negro faculty
members that Student Councils should aid in getting the prob
1cm out of the realm of talk and into the realm of action and
that so-called Christian colleges should he made to realize
the words true meaning
The SCED is not the only active force fighting prejudice
The Vassar Miscellany News devoted an entire spread to the
problem Sarah Lawrence actively campaigned against any cvi-
denc of bigotry City College of dismissed member
of the administration who showed discrimination in assigning
rooms St Johns College by student vote went on record
overwhelmingly for the admission of Negroes as students Notre
Dame Seton Hall and St Josephs in Brooklyn have taken
Negroes on their faculties and most important of all the NSA
National Student Association is at present investigating all
colleges and universities for evidences of discrimination
The students of the nation are beginning to be heard No
longer content to sit idly by and watch the schools they attend
practice undemocratic methods they are raising their voices
against discrimination and segregation
In many eases they have received the full support of their
faculties and administrations In many cases they have not but
the students have gone on fighting anyway until they as stud
ents have helped other students get an EQUAL chance for an
EQUAL education
Now what about Beaver As Christian democratic col
lege what is our policy
We have enrolled at Beaver one Negro student day stu
dent To many this means that we are Christian liberal col
lege But what is our policy beyond that
Wq have none So far the administration has found no need
of full and complete policy against discrimination or segrega
tion When and if Negro girl does apply for residence at Bea
ver her specific registration shall he considered The result of
that consideration will mark the policy of our college
Until then we may be classed as college with do-noth
ing attitude that leaves us with half-restrictive policy since
we are not actively seeking as for instance are Vassar and
Sarah Lawrence to further the solution of the minorities prob
lem by enabling our students to live among Negroes
The result is that many of our students not having the op
portunity of learning that pigmentation is no reason for segre
gation still retain the ignorant prejudices of slavery days Many
however as witnessed by recent unanimous vote in Bible
class are anxious to have Negroes in resid nce at Beaver
The policy of the school obviously does not lie in the hands
of the students voiced opinion by the student body however
against the do-nothing policy might prove forceful
In world such as the one in which we live bigotry exists
By not having policy against it we are encouraging it Those
who insist that segregation is for the good of the minority are
guilty of pure sophistry
Of what are we going to be guilty Will Beaver follow the
example of other colleges and actively fight discrimination or
shall we wait until we are forced to consider the problem
If we continue to do the latter words like Christian and
Democratic which we use to describe ourselves will sound
hollow and foolish on our ups Helen Curran
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The Thst M1 FraserWa1nut This weekend on1y Jarn Cowl stars
in light matrimonial farce
HarveyLocust Frank Fay and his incredible companion havc ar
rivd after three years on Broadwiy
Hold ItForrest Next to last week for this bright new coxndy
Inside Shubert Last weekend Beatrice Lillie and Jack
Haley amble through sloppy and indifferent review
Sleepy ifollewShubert Opens Tuesday May for two woek
new musical based an Washington Irvings perennial favorite
Katherine DunhamShubert Opens Monday April 28 for one week
Modem dance with torrid touch
The Student PrinceForrest Opena Monday May for weeks
Rombergs charming operetta
The Winslow RoyWa1nut Street Theatre Opens Monday May for
two weekn This dram is based on true story
CINEMA
Monsieur VerdauxPix Charlie Chaplin stars suave chiller
The State Of The UnionGoldman Katherine Hepburn and Spencer
Tracy get together in an adaptation of the popular Broadway hit coming
The Rig CIoeIeKarlton Charks Laughton plays it heavy in tewe
murder story
Beauty And The Beast-Princess charming French import with
English Ut1es
MUSIC
Grade FieldsThe Arena Tuesday May 11 at 840 pm benefit
show to include several we1hknown starn
Philadelphia OrchestraAcademy of Music Saturday April 24 at
83O pm
The Gypsy BarQnThe Cosmopolitan Opera Company Academy of
Music Friday April 30 gay operetta by Strauss
Sigmund Romberg and his concert orchestraAcademy of Music
Wednesday May 12
ART
The Art AllianceAbstract Art in Stained Glass by Emil Frei Jr
Training for Architects water colors drawings and gouaches all by
Albert Gold To April 25
The Philadelphia Museum of ArtMatisse Retrospective Exhibition
270 paintings drawings and pieces of sculpture To May 10 Special Matiss
movie every Tuesday Wednesday and Thursday at pm for the dura
tion of th exhibit Free movie each Saturday and Sunday at and pm
This week Make Mine Music
The Free Library of PhiIadeIpbiaSpecial exhibit Fishing Prints
to April 30
SCIENCE
Franklin Institute Museum4000 visitoroperated scientfic and in
dustrial exhibits displays of old and new television sets and diorama of
television studios the stmy of new weed-killing chemical product
told in two moving pictures shown in the Institutes Little Theatre i1lum
mated manuscripts and box-folding machinery Through April
Academy of Natural Sciencesthe fossil remains of dinosoaur of
600O0000 years ago discovered 15 miles from Pht1adelphia
Also recenL
ly discovered dinosaur the torosaurus
Zoological GardensOpened this month new tropical room in the
reptile house Brightly colored snakes frogs and turtles in actual natural
habltats
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Penn Offers Lacrosse
ASuggestion In Swarthmore
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Not that taking laurels is new to
Pat She was the only girl to win
Vaughn Monros Sing Song with
Vaughn contest at the Click
nightclub in Philadelphia and ha
been singing regularly with such
bands as Joey Kearns and Michael
Donnelly as well as being featured
on WCAU programs
Born in Washington 21
years ago Pat Lockwood is the
daughter of Mrs Lillian Lock
wood of 131 Chestnut Street Hach
donfield and the late CoL Hanford
Lockwood She is graduate of
Haddonfleld High School where she
was active in school musical or
ganizations as well as member
of the tennis team and has pursued
the same activities at Beaver Col
lege in addition to serving on the
staff of the Beaver News
Sharing Miss Lockwoods success
at the Lehigh Festival was Marcia
Passon of Philadelphia also
Beaver senior whose novelty com
position Pedro as another hit
which added an intercollegiate flav
or to the production
.5
The Spring Music Festival an
innovation in college musicals was
conceived and directed by Ralph
Schwarz of Rutherford and
made possible by the cooperation of
score of industrial firms On the
100 ft transparent screen the larg
est ever used in theatrical pro
duction were projected full color
scenes which set the theme for each
musical interpretation
gymnasts and military drill teams
each played part as 68-piece
band and dance orchestra acconi
partied the 77 voices of the glee
clubs of Lehigh and Moravian Col
lege for Women in two and half
hour concert that ranged from Ger
shwin to Handel
Black light effects converted the
gymnasts into skeletons as the Glee
Clubs sang Dry Bones and re
creation of the Radio City Music
Halls Birth of an Anthem con
cluded the production
OFFICERS STORY
Continued from Page Col
Council members Refreshments
will be served in Green Parlors
special dinner for the students
will precede the meeting Attending
the dinner will be Dr and Mrs
Raymon Kistler Dr and Mrs
Morgan Thomas Dr Ruth
Higgins Mrs Frances Dager
Miss Marjorie Darling and Miss
Ruth Lindemann Mr John
Wallace Miss Margaret Green




Thirty physical education majors
and girls taking the camp leader
ship course attended combined
demonstration film showing and
lecture on small craft at the Hutch
inson Pool University of Pennsyl
vania Mrs Mary Conklin instruc
br in physical education led the
group who were invited by Mr
Edward Twordowski associate di
rector of safety services in Phila
delphia to attend the lecture on
Monday evening April 12
Mr Michael Howell former air
force pilot demonstrated the surf
board techniques He is holder of
the India swimming championship
The schedule for the evenings
program began with the showing of
the film Heads Up after which
canoe demonstration was given
Following this the film Oars and
Paddles was seen by the group in
conjunction with lectures on surf
boarding surf swimming and surf
life-guarding After the program
there was practice period where
the students were permitted to use




Audrey Ogeishy 49 and Joanne
Murdick 51 are the winners of the
first and second prizes in the Ger










In bridge tournament between
Beaver College and Temple Uni
versity held en Wednesday eve-
ning April 14 the Beaver players
lost to the Temple students by 2400
points The tournament took place
in the solarium at Grey Towers
Beaver was represented by four
teams composed of the two girls
from each dormitory who made the
highest scores in the inter-dorm
bridge contest They were from
Beaver Hall Elizabeth Nawrath 49
and Lorraine Preston 49 from Ivy
Hall Patricia Burg 48 and Carol
Roland 48 from Montgomery Hall
Louise Choo 48 and Patricia Gil
lespie 48 and from Grey Towers
Marian Murray 48 and Harriet
Schlanger 48 They were opposed
by eight men representing the
Temple University Bridge Club
Duplicate Bridge Played
Sixteen hands of duplicate bridge
were played at each table Although
the Beaver girls had not played
duplicate in the inter-dorm con
test they found it an efficient xneth
od for playing tournament bridge
since it enables the teams to com
pare scores more accurately
Coffee and Donuts Served
Refreshments consisting of coffee
and donuts were served after the
games The girls were invited to
play the Temple Club at the Uni
versity the date for this tourna
ment is yet to be decided upon The
meet at Beaver was sponsored by
the A.A and is the result of
series of interdorm bridge meets
ter contest The posters were
keeping with the advertising for
the three concerts held each year
and competitors between the ages
of sixteen to nineteen participated
Other Beaver students who parti
cipated in the contest were Joan
Berthiaume 51 Nancy Davidson 51





Overtones one-act play by
Alice Gerstenberg was presented
by five members of the play pro-
duction class on Tuesday April 13
It was given in the Carmel Pres
byterian Church in Glenside for the
entertainment of the churchs
Couples Group Rubimae Johnson
49 directed the play The play is
concerned with the continual at-
tempt of the cultured selves of two
women to repress their primitive
selves
The cast included Mary Redmile
50 as Harriet the cultured subtle
overtone of Hetty her primitive
self as played by Zelda Libenson
51 Barbara Brown 51 played Mar-
garet the trained outward part of
Maggie as played by Barbara Staf
ford 51
Margaret Fassett Raiser Bea
ver College graduate of 47 was also
on the entertainment program Af
ter the meeting each girl received




The annual Student Council din
ner will take place in Shoyerr
Restaurant 412 Arch street Phila
delphia on Monday evening May
at oclock
he.attendfng non ..bers include
Joan Edwards 48 president Judith
Pike 48 vice-president Nancy
Bulkley 48 secretary Polly Cad
wallader 49 treasurer and class
representatives Marcia Passon 48
Barbara Klein 50 Ann Schroter 50
Jane MacPherson 51 Emily Heizer
49 Joan Robinson 49 and Char
lotte Geis 48 president of the Day
Students Association
They will each relate one rule
which they have broken while at
tending Beaver
Miss Margaret Green instruc
tor in English and Mr John
Wallace professor of commerce the
faculty advisers of Student Council
will also he present at the dinner
One of the most important
mittees was that on foreign
and the following is the first
which was introduced by that
mittee and passed by the
assembly
International Organization
the United States take
and effective action to realize
fully the potentialities of the
Nations as an international
zation which can alleviate the
sions and fears of another
can build up the necessary
tions for longrange peace
and economic wellbeing so




foreign affairs committee was
on Economic Aid concerning
Marshall Plan It stated
Marshall Plan he backed
entirety hut that it be adminisi
through the General Assem
Economic and Social Council
therefore not subject to veto
The delegation from Beaver
sisted of Natalie Brooks 50 r1
man Elsie Bowmar 49
Bullock 48 Patricia Gardy 49
hara Goodman 49 Charlotte
hurst 48 Lynn Janeile 51
Keller 49 Alice Mauer 49
Morris 49 Shirley Peters 50
thy Reed 49
COTION BOLL
Continue from Page Ccl
Salle the University of
vania and Villanova Allison
is chairman of the date comm
The following are in cL
the various committees Janet
lock decorations
entertainment Martha Lirk ci
up Marilyn Pond refreshm
Ginny Stevens publicity and
Topping chaperones







Capture Lehigh Campus Victorious Leading In Campaign
At BridgeBethlehem Pa.Over 1200 pounds of University of Pennsylvaniawrestlers tried to take Lehigh University into camp recently and returned
empty handed But blonde Pat Lockwood of Haddonfield repro-
aerating Beaver College made the same trip last Friday and Saturday and
captured the entire campus
It might be added that the Lehigh students were willing victims for
they discovered Pat while on
Glee Club trip to Beaver and in
vited her to Bethlehem as their star
attraction in Spring Music Festi
val that was alrepdy testing
ground for sensational theatrical
effects But when the 1800 sq ft
transparent screen which backed
the set turned to brilliant scarlet
and curtain of steam rose before
the combined glee clubs Pat step
ped into the spotlight to sing
Smoke Gets in Your Eyes and
from then on the show was hers
Mock Poll Has Stassen
An opinion pofl was conducted for candidates in the presidential
tion at the conference on government on April to April 11
Philadelphia The following are the results of the poll taken amoni
students Stamen 31.22% Vandenburg 23.60% Eisenhower 2174%
lace 9.29% Truman 8.36% and Douglas 5.76%
In addition to this poll platforms were written by the 53 schoc
tending and after going
committee meetings they
voted upon at the plenary
Foreign Affairs Committee
Final Examination Schedule
and 105825-1025 am Friday May 28
Examination hour and date
All Sections of English 102
Classes meeting
240 Mon Wed Fri
1035 Mon Wed Fri
135 Mon Wed Fri
825 Tb plus any 3rd hr
930 Tb plus any 3rd hr
1140 Mon Wed Fri
1035 Th plus any 3rd hr
825 Moo Wed Fri
930 Mon Wed Fri





1100 am 100 pm
200 400 prn
825 1025 am
1100 ans 100 pm
200 4OC pm
825 1025 am















1140 Th plus any 3rd hr 825 1025 am
345 Tues Thurs 1lOO am 100 pm
PLEASE REPORT CONFLICTS IN THE EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
TO THE REGISTRAR BY MONDAY MAY 17 If the schedule means
that student must take three examinations in one day and she wishes
relief from such an arrangement of examinations she should see the Beg-
istrar not later than May 17
Examinations for courses with both lecture and laboratory hours should
be scheduled in accordance with the lecture hours
All private lessons in the Music Department will be discontinued during
FREEDMANS CLEANERS
TAUORS FURRIERS
We Do Our Own Cleaning








Cameras Film Photo Finishing
Movie Cameras and Projectors
344 YORKWAY PLACE
Jenkintown Pa Ogontz 4814
WE CATER TO BEAVER
GOLDBERGS





York Rd at Greenwood Av
Jenirintown PL Ogontz 2442
VALENTINES Flowers
Flowers at Their Best








We Will Strive as Hard to Stay on Top as We Did to Get There
ELKAY ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES INC














RADIOS -- SALES and SERVICE
